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The Ontology of !he .Analytic Tradition a~d Its,?rigins:
Realism ~nd ~dentlty III Frege, Ru.ssell, Wlttgenstem, and
Quine (Littlefield Adams, 1996), XXVI + 337 pages. Pbk U.S.
$28.95, IS:BN 0-8226-3052-4. Cloth U.S. $69.50, ISBN
0-8226-3053-2.

All four great analysts fl,re modified realists by analogy to Aristotle.
For example, Quin<s i~eologyo~,o~erlappingterms ~"~nd~tached
rabbit parts," "rabblt time shces ) IS subsumed ~s dlstmctl(;>n~ of
reason within his robust realism of non-overlappmg really dlstmct
portions of the world (the rabbit portion,the cow portion). Frege
and Russell pioneered 58 'no er;ttity wit~out iden~ity' theses. an~ 29
private language arguments. Wmgenstem and QUine are denvatlve.

"Combined with a p~ecise, tr~nspare~lt style of writin.g, ~he book
is a treat to read. Pa.rtlcularlx Impressive are the .novel mSlghts and
deeper interpretatlons which the author gives of the four
analysts....a fme thought-provoking piece of research." Wayne A.
Patterson, AustralasianJournal o/Philosophy 75/4, December 1997,
543-44.

"[I]t is more than fair to s~y. that Dejnozka offers. a ~aring re
reading.of ~he analyti.c tradltll;>n....[M]any challengmg Ideas an~
innovatlve mterpretatlOns await the earnest reader on each page.
Bob Barnard, Bertrand Russell Society Quarterly 100, November
1998,33-35.

Bertrand Russell on Modality and Logical Relevance (Ashgate,
1999), viii + 241 pag~s. Cloth ~.S. $65.95, ISBN 1-84014-981-7.
Russell interprets logical necessl.ty as. purely general truth, a~~ later
as pure generality plus truth m virtue of form. He antlClpates
Carnap, Tarski, McKinsey, Beth, ~ripke,Almog, and Etchemendy,
and is anticipated by Bolzano, Peirce, MacColl, Venn, and Frej;e.
Russell understands logical rele:vance as whole-,Part ~eductlye
containment. Russell extends 10g1ca~ rele~a~ce ~o mductlv~ logiC,
adopti~g. John Maynard Keynes logiCist mterpretatlOn of
probablhty.

"The author shows that the published Russell is c~pable of new
inter-pretationsj in particula~, th~t modal notl~ns s~ch as
possioility have a greater place m van~)Us aspects ~f h. IS ,loglc,~l and
philosophical thought t~an ha.s prevl,ously been ~magmed. Iv?r
Grattan-Guinness, foundmg editor, HlstOry andPhtlosophy o/Logle.




